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AdminStudio MicroConsult ing
Get a litt le extra help when you need it most

Benefits of  
MicroConsult ing
•  Access to highly 

experienced technical 
experts 

• Help in targeted areas

•  Assistance with 
applicat ion packaging 
and virtualizat ion 
challenges

•  Maximize the value  
of the AdminStudio Suite 
with help with services, 
advanced support, 
troubleshooting  
and training

Remote Assistance with a Technical Expert
Sometimes you need just a litt le help to make 
big progress. That’s why we have developed a 
unique online AdminStudio® Suite MicroConsult ing 
engagement. Dedicated Flexera Software 
Applicat ion Readiness experts provide remote 
assistance to help you with applicat ion packaging, 
compatibility test ing, applicat ion virtualizat ion, 
repackaging, and more. You can also use the t ime 
for a process health check, installat ion and setup, or 
where ever you need a litt le help.

A Unique Delivery Approach
The service includes eight hours of remote assistance 
(delivered over one business day) on up to two 
topics of your choice. The on-line format simplifies 
access and attendance for your team members at 
mult iple locations.

AdminStudio Suite MicroConsult ing Topics
This service is delivered as specialized 8 hour 
remote assistance, and you can choose the  
specific topics and approaches that best meet  
your needs including:

Applicat ion Readiness Process Health Check
•  Open issues review and recommendations
•  Packaging process review and 

recommendations
•  Customize packaging templates

Packaging Assistance 
•  Over the shoulder assistance on your packages
•  Apply packaging techniques

Applicat ion Manager Setup
•  Infrastructure setup 
•  Microsoft® Configurat ion Manager Connect ion
•  Import ing packages
•  Managing Applicat ions
•  Viewing Applicat ion and Package Data
•  Viewing Reports in the Report Center

Applicat ion Compatibility Issues and Resolut ion
•  Configuring Tests for your Environment
•  Viewing and Filtering Test Results
•  Performing Automatic Issue Resolut ion
•  Performing Manual Issue Resolut ion

Publishing Applicat ions to Microsoft  
Configuration Manager

•  Create named connect ion 
•  Specify deployment sett ings
•  Publish Using the Applicat ion Manager Tree

Windows Installer Packaging Overview
•  Setup Design and Components
•  Property Manager
•  System Configurat ion 
•  Windows Installer Condit ions
•  Release Wizard
•  Creating Templates
•  Test ing Guidelines
•  Handling Locked-Down Environments
•  Using Custom Actions
•  Edit ing and Applying Transforms

Applicat ion Virtualizat ion Best Pract ices
•  Convert ing a Windows Installer Package  

to a virtual Package
•  Launching Packages for Test ing
•  Publishing Converted Packages

Automated Repackaging Best Pract ices
•  Preparing Virtual Machines
•  Automated Applicat ion Converter
•  Plat form API
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Flexera Software Delivery Team Composit ion
Service engagements are delivered by Senior or Principal 
staff with 5-15 years of experience with AdminStudio 
implementat ions. Addit ionally, they have experience with 
delivering hundreds of Applicat ion Readiness projects for 
numerous vert icals such as energy, health care, financial 
services, and the government sector.

Related Offerings
Flexera Software offers a wide variety of applicat ion 
packaging training courses to help you get the most of your 
investment in AdminStudio Suite. The foundation of our 
training is our instructor-led classes that provide world-class, 
training complete with hands-on labs.

•  Applicat ion Packaging Training using AdminStudio

• App-V Packaging Training with AdminStudio

• Wise Migrat ion Training to AdminStudio

About Flexera Software 
Flexera Software helps applicat ion producers and enterprises 
manage applicat ion usage and increase the value they  
derive from their software. Our next-generat ion software 
licensing, compliance, security and installat ion solut ions are 
essent ial to ensure cont inuous licensing compliance, optimize 
software investments and future-proof businesses against 
the risks and costs of constant ly changing technology. Over 
80,000 customers turn to Flexera Software as a trusted and 
neutral source for the knowledge and expert ise we have 
gained as the marketplace leader for over 25 years and  
for the automation and intelligence designed into our 
products. For more information, please go to:  
www.flexerasoftware.com

“ Flexera Software has been easy to work with 
and the technical staff are one of the best I have 
worked with.”

Adam McKnight
- IT Professional

CHRISTUS Health

Next Steps:
Register online to select available days and the 
Applicat ion Readiness topics that best meet  
your needs.
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